Thee, Lord God of hosts, Our lives are Blessed with love from Thou, gracious Lord we give Thee,
Thee, Thou, gracious Lord, we give Thee love from Thee, Thou gracious Lord, we give Thee thanks. thanks. In thy strong arms gentle as a shepherd's,
Lord we have found a resting place,

Blessed with thy bounty enriched by Thy grace

Thanks,
be to Thee, Lord,

God of Hosts, Our lives are blessed

with love from Thee, Thou gracious Lord
we give Thee Thanks.

Thanks.

\( \text{\textit{Much Faster}} \)

\( \text{\textit{Rit.}} \ldots \ldots \)

\( \text{\textit{Slower}} \)

\( \text{\textit{Much Faster}} \)
be to Thee,

Lord God of Hosts,
Our lives are Blessed with love from Thee

Our lives are blessed, Our lives are

Thou gracious Lord

blessed with love gracious Lord

Molto Rit.
We give Thee Thanks.

Thanks!